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EFF�TS OF THE ATTI'lUDE OF THE 'WHITE PEOPLE
UPON NEGRO EDUCATION

In the Unitei States, our Declaration o! Iniepenience,
our Bill or Rights, our laws ana traiitions,

ana numerous

court aecisions have theoretically proviaea for equality
ant •emoeracy to all.

But we have not yet tulfillea this

promise to the American Negro.
not been given equality,
important.

In the areas in which ae llas

the fiel« of eiucat1on is the most

Because of his lack of eiucation,

been unable to achieve the culture,
cial security which he iesires.

the Negro has

social status,

or finan

The white people of America

have kept the eiucational status of the Begro at a low level.
Opposing Attitu•es of Korth ani South
•owari Xegro FA.ucation prt-:Gr to 1861
'?he Negro began his long struggle for an eiucation back
in the seventeenth century.

Although most white people lookei

upon him at that time as little

better than an animal ani fit

only for menial tasks, some or the clergy began to look upon
the Negro as a human being with a soul.

These clergy believe•

the Negroes shouli be taught to reai the gospel which was
sent to the slaves as well as to their masters.

Since it was

necessary to teach the Englisn language to the blacks in orier
that they might reai an• unierstani the gospel,

3251�:iG

it was

2necessary to establisa schools which were operatea by the
clergy.

Most ot tnese schools were touna in Pennsylvania

ana Bew York although there were ministers in Virginia ana
the Carolinas who aevotea much time to teaching the Negroes.l'
In tae mia•le colonies many or tae schools tor Negroes were
conauctea by the inaenturea servant class,

some or whom were

convicts taken from the prisons ot Knglana.-2
Those who felt benevolent towara the eolorea people were
so tew that the Negroes felt they haa taken quite a step tor
wara when a close relationship sprang up between them ana the
poor whites.

This was especially true or the colonies arouna

the Chesapeake Bay.

Since most of the poor whites were in

aenturea servants, they ana the Negroes were equally treatea
in many parts of the country.

Consequently,

they associate•

with each other ana proeeeaea to intermarry.J
creat aeal of trouble,

This causea a

because these white people wantea their

mulatto chilaren eaucatea with white chil•ren.

The whites

woula not consent to such a plan, ana it �ecame necessary to
take some legal action.
century,

Marylana,

By the latter halt ot the seventeenth

Virginia,

Korth Carolina,

Kew York,

ana

Pennsylvania baa passea laws prohibiting intermarriage ot the

lcarter G. Wooason, The
Associatea Publishers, InC:-Was

in Our Histor , (Tlle
ncton-;-15. C., l �l) 102-10�.

Refto

2n!! ·' 103.

3nu.,

110 •.

�
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two races; however, in Pennsylvania the law was so ineffective
that it was repeale• in

1780.�

After the French an• In•ian War, there was an increase•
tolerance of the Negro in the North •ue to the ettorts ot cer
tain religious sects--the Baptists,
Presbyterians, in particular.

Quakers, Methoiists,

an•

Tllese people believe• the Re

groes shouli be accor•e• the privileges of men.

Most or the

lea•ers or this movement were the lea•ers of the revolutionary
movement, an• for the same reason--that all men are create•
tree an• equal.

On March

2, 1807, the Unite• States govern

ment maie a •erinite ettort towar• the extermination or slavery
by passinc a law forbiiiing the importation of slaves.
also realize• that if the slaves were to be emancipate•,
must be e•ucate•.

People
they

Without some •egree or e•ucation, they

wouli not be able to vote intelligently, care tor their own
business,

or take their place in the life of the community.

In the eighteenth century there were schools tor the :Ne
g<:"oes in most of the to'W'lla an• cities of the miijle colonies
where colorei people were foun•.�
0

These were schools tor Negroes

'UY, tor in most areas the colore• chiliren were not allowe4i to

atten• the schools tor white chil4iren; however, in some parts or
New En.clan•, slave chiliren atten•e• the white schools.
In

1717

Cotton Mather opene•

a

night school tor Negro

slaves, tollowe• by a •ay school a little later.

He set a

prece4ient in New Englan• for group e•ucation of slaves in

ltibii. ,

113.

'Ibi•.,

103.

classes.
school.

His effort was probably a forerunner of the Wecro
The Kew Eng lani slaveowners who allowei their slaTes

to atteni school believe• that eiucation made their slaves

more valuable, because some or the eiucatei slaves were
allowei to work at manufacturing, as shipping clerks, or as
assistant s in such business places as stores.

6

This belier

was iirectly opposed to the attitu•e of the Southerners.

In general, the people or the North were much more
tolerant of Negroes than were the Southerners, ani they

were not opposed to e•ucating them.

They iii, however,

eonsi«er the Negroes socially ani intellectually interior
ani wantei them eiucatei in separate schools.

In the North, the schools where the Negroes were allowei
to share the culture or the white community were the result
of the philanthropic efforts of the white people.

These

people realizei that the Negro schools shouli have Negro
teachers,

because the white people iislikei seeing white

teachers in Negro schools.

In tact, the missionaries from

the North who went into the South to teach the Negroes were
ostracize• from white society, ani in some cases, were even
«riven out of the South.

Churches ani missionary societies

rrom the Norta establishei Negro colleges for the training
of teacaers,

but there were few or these colleges before

the Civil War.

Avery College was establishei in Pittsburgh

6
t.orenzo J. Greene, Tile Negro in Colonial New Bnglani
•· Y., 1942) 238.,
�-!ZZS , (Colum.bia University

Press,

;
in

1852;

Asamua Institute in Pennsylvania in

Wilberforce UniYersity in Zenia, Ohia, in

18��;

ani

1865.

Many of the Southerners opposei the eiucation of the
Negroes for several reasons.

The slaves were necessary to

the southern economy, ani they neeiei no eiucation to carry
on the work of the plantations.

It is true that many of the

slaves were civen excellent training as artisans ani hanii
craftsmen, ani this training was passei on from person to
person.7
The Southerners realizei that eiucation brought about
iissatisfaction among the N egroes.

As the colorei people

began to absorb the white American culture ani to see the
possibilities of an economic livilihooi through eiucation,
they began to protest against the status in which they were
heli.
Even before the Civil War there were thousanis or tree
Negroes in the country, and they began to work for free
public schools for Negroes.

During the first half of the

nineteenth century, there was a general feeling or opposition
to free public schools over most of the country for either
Negro or white chiliren.

In

1802

Pennsylvania passei a

school law requiring parents to ieclare themselves paupers
if they wishei their children to atteni private schools

7Gunnar Myr ial, An American Dilemma1 (Harper ani
Brothers Publishers, I: Y., 19¢!i'.), Vol. 2, 887.

6

tree of charge, tae expenses to be paii by the county.a
The aristocratic traiitions or private ani religious
schools persistei in the South much longer than elsewhere,
ani free eiucation meant charity or ,auper eiucation.

The

Southerners also opposei Negro eiucation, because they
consiierei the Negroes an inferior race, ani they couli not
bear the thought or being taxei for schools for them.9
Even though the Southerners in general opposei schools
for the Negroes, there were some schools for them before
the Civil War.

The first of which we have a recori was

taught by Samuel Thomas in 1695, in the Goose. Creek Parish,
Charleston, Souta Carolina.

In

1744-, a school for the more

extensive instruction of Negroes was establishei in that
place ani was taught by two young Negro men who were the
first of their race to be employed as teachers in America.10
As early as 1775 the state constitution of North
Carolina proviiei for public schools.
iii likewise.

In

1777 Georgia

Other southern states mate such provisions

in the early ani miti.il• 1800 •:s, but little was ione to carry
out these provisions for two reasons.

First, the propert7

BR. Freeman Butts, ! Cultural Histor;y: or E4iucation,
(McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., lf. Y., 1947) �.

9Ibii. ' 481+-1+8 5' ..
lOwooison, Negro, 104.
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owners iii not inteni to be taxei ror the eiucation ot the
laboring class.

The seconi reason was that the white laboring

class iii not iemani public schools.
use for an eiucation for themselves,

They couli see little
but consiierei it a

luxur y connectei with wealth.11
There were some slaveholcers wao consiierei it their
Christian iuty to eiucate their slaves,
was available,

ani where no school

the slaves were often taught by the wives or

iauchters of the slaveholiers.
The slaves,

in general,

were not allowei an eiucation

after the schism or the churches into northern ani southern
units in 181+'+ an& 18�?.

The Baptists iiviiei on the question

or seniing out slaveholiing missionaries.

The northerners

saii the missionaries shouli not be allowei to

own

ani the southerners saii it shouli be permittei.

slaves,

The

Methoiists iiviiei on the question of whether James o
.&nirew, a bishop,
in marriage.

couli retain the slaves whom he hai acquirei

The cotton section saii "yes",

area saii "no".

•

As a result,

ani the northern

we have the northern ani

southern units of these churches.

Although the eiucation

of the slaves was prohibitei after the iivision of the
churches, many of them iii continue their eaucation by
various methois.

Private teachers met them secretly ani

instructei them.

The chileren of the clergy often taught

llw.

E. B. Du Bois, Black Reconstruction,
Brace and Co., N. Y., 193 �) 6�1.

(Harcourt,

8
Negro chiliren to rea«, but
secure what

learning

most o f

them were torcei to

they couli by contact with the white

peopl e.12
Increa se• Educational Opportunities for Negroes
iuring Reconstruction Perioi
When the
expectei that

as

one m'tgllt have

such a

cons iier eaucation

i egr aiea mass wouli

something beyoni thea, but they

they

to

s lave s wer e f inal ly fr ee•,

r e al i z e & that by so

a higher

soc ial ani

were

io ing , they

ec onomi c

couli rai s e themselves

status.

One native Vir g i ni an saii or the

cannot eiucate

eager to le arn, for

them s el ves ; they are

Negr oe s,

not

"They

iispo sef to eiucate

themselves.ul3
In. oppo sition to this Booker T. Washington saii,

"Few people who were not r i ght in the micist
or the sc enes can form any exac t iaea o f the
intense aesire which the people or my race s ho wei
for eiucation.
It was a w h ol e race trying to go
to school. Few were too young, ani none wer e too
oli, to make the attempt to l ear n.
As fas t as
a ny kini of tea c her s coul• be secure• , not only �ere
aay s c hoo ls fi llei, but night schools as well.
The great ambi tion of the olier people was to
learn to r e ad the Bible before they iiei. With
this eni in view, men ani women who were fi fty
or s eventy-five year s ola, would be founi in the
ni g ht schools. Sunda y schools were formea s oon
after freeiom , but the principal book s tuaiei
in the Sunday-school was the spel l ing book.
Day
scho ol , nig ht-sc ho o l , ani Suniay-school wer e
12
woodson, Negro , 227.
13nu Bois, Re c ons truc ti on,, 611-1.
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always crowaea, ana often many ha• to be turnei
away for want of room.1tllf.
With such aetermination ant with the ait or the
Abolitionists, the Negro mate phenomenal g ains in education
auring the perioa of Reconstruction.

Perhaps the greatest

step which he hai to take was preparing his own teachers.

In this task he was helpet by northern white philanthropy
ant black southern contribution towara the support o f Neg ro
colleges.

The first day-school to be establishet in the

South as a result of the Civil War was openet in September,
1861,

in Hampton, Virg inia.

This school was the work of

the American Missionary Association ani was taught by
Mrs. Mary Peake,

a m ulatto.

This school,

g rew up in the Hampton vicinity,
of toiay.

with others which

led to the Hampton Institute

During the following year other schools were

establishet by the Association ani other missionary agencies
in Portaouth,

Norfolk, Newpo rt News, Virg inia;

Roanoke Islant, North Carolina;
Carolina.

at Newburn ant

ani at Port Royal,

South

15'

As the Union Armies penetratet

teeper

into the South,

missionaries and teachers followed them in an effort to
eiucate the freeimen.

The necessity to eiucate the Negroes

was recog nizet by General Banks,

in Louisiana,

who made the

first systematic effort "to establish a reg ular system or

llt-Booker T. Washincton, ]ll? From Slaverx,
Miffilin, Kew York, 1928) 29-30.

151.

a

Fra;ier, Tae

Fr nkl in
(The Macmillan Co., Bew York,

!e;ro

19 9 ,

in

lf.�.

!!!!

(Haughton,
Unitei States,

10
free . public s chools f or Negr o chi ltir en" ·.16
was the r esult of

a

ihis effort

c ommunication t o General Ban.ks fr om

Pres i a ent Li ncol n , who s aia t ha t "'s ome provi s i on shoula
be maa e f or the eflucat i on of the young blacks".17
It seems strange that this effort shoulfl have been

matie in Loui s iana , becaus e many of the whi t e peopl e there
were s tr ong ly oppos ea to etiuc ati ng the Neg roes , anti lat er
wer e qu it e bi tt er over the Negr oes• right t o vot e.

This

feel i ng per s i s t eti s o that when the c onst itutional c onventi on
of Louis iana met i n 18 98 , it s es s ential ii ea was to i i s !r anchi s e
the Negr o , ana i t d i ti succ eeti in doing that.

One menber

of the c onvent ion s aia they iii not ir aft the exa c t c on
stitution whi c h they aes ireti, but he was sure the s tate
woula have tiesi r eti "univer s al white ma nhooti suffrage o!
anti the exclu si on fr om the s uffr age of ever y
arop

of

African blooa i n his vei ns" .�8

As

a

man

wi t h

a

r esult of the collaps e of the tratiiti on of cla s s

struc tur e of t he S outh, ther e ar os e three element s in
s outher n s oc i et y whos e i nter es ts tiet ermi neti to a gr eat
extent the attitua e of the South towar ti the eaucati on of
the Neg r oes .

Ther e was the c ons er vative clas s who a t t empt eti,

16 rbi •., 1+21.
17 Ibid.' 1+21.
18nonald R. Alter, " Prac tices of the Souther n S tates
with Regar • t o Negr o Suffra ge" (Manu s cr i pt , 192 8) 15.
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as

far as possible, to reinstate the servile status of the

Negroes,

ani who opposei any e.i.uca ti on for thea.

They

believe• that eiu c ati o n woul• give the Negro a status
inconsistent with his "proper place" in society.

There

were the moierates who realizei. that slavery kai. eni.ei.

ani that a new society was arising in the South.

In this

moi.erate group were aany or the large plantation owners
who were willing to proviie some eiucation for the Negroes
in orier to retain a labor supply.

In the thiri group were

the s•all farmers ani the whites who ownei no property.
Du.ring the early years of Reconstruc tion,

this group helpei

the Negroes in establishing public schools, but later they
opposei the Negroes in their struggle for eiucation ani
eitizenship.19

Ill 1865, Congress createi. the Bureau for Freei.men,
Refugees, ani Abanionei. Lan•s.

One of the main purposes

of the Bureau was the e iu c a tion or the free(men, the
erectio n of school houses

a. ni.

proviiing missionary societies

with
money for teachers• salaries.
'

This policy was opposei

.

by the conservatives ani. poor whites who burnei. schools ani.
irove out both white ani Negro teachers .
During the five-year existence of the F reeamen•s Bureau,

it establishei a pretty well organizei system of free schools

19Fraziet, Jlegro, 421.
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for Negroes, ani it erec tei 4,239 sdtools.

It employei

9,307 teachers ani 1nstruc tei 237,333 pupils.20
Altaough tax-supportei schools for the Negre met
o pposition in all the state legislatures of the Sout�,
many states iii very early proviie for such sc hools.

In

1863 West Virginia maie provision in its constitution for
"'equal though separate" eiueation of the Negro.

In the

parts of Floriia ani Louisiana whi c h were unier Union
military rule ani in the borier states, public schools were
set up for the Negroes; howeyer, in the borier states the
Negro public schools were supportei by taxes paii by the
Negroes.

Tnis was also true in the District of Columbia

for a time.

Finally, through the influence of the Freei

ments Bureau, all the southern states maie provisions in
their constitutions for "equal though separate" eiucation
of the Negro.
Soon after the War a white member of the Louisiana
legislature passei one of the schools establishei by the
Freeimen's Bureau in New Orleans.

He saw the grounis

fillei with Negro c hiluren ani askei if that was a sc hool.
Upon receiving an affirmative reply, he saii, "What, for
niggers?

Well, I have seen many an absuriity in my lifetime,

but this is the climax1n21

20Ibii., 422.
2lnu Bois, Reconstruc tion, 637.
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Du Bois iecribes the prevailing Southern attituie thus:
"For the first success of the Negro schools,
the South ieservei little praise.
From the begin
ning, most of the southern states maie the Negro
schools just as bai as they iarei to in the face
of public opinion, ani every cent spent on them
was taken from Negro rents ani wages ani came
back to the preperty-holiers tenroli in increasei
opportunities for exploitation.1122
Wb.en northern philanthropists began seniing money to
the South for Negro schools, the schools which were so
eniowei showei much improvement over those which were entirely
tax-supportei.

Outsiie white controls upon southern Negro

eiucation gave Negro teachers much more freeiom than they
wouli have had in publicly supportei institutions.

The

Negro schools at the bottom of the scale, most of which were
publicly supportei, were kept unier stricter control; how
ever, "the long-ranee effect of the rising level of eiucation
in the Negro people goes in the iirection of nourishing ana
strengthening the Negro protest".23

Senator Variaman realizea

this when he saii, "What the North 1� seniing South is not
money but iynamite; this eaucation :ts ruining our Negroes.
They're iemaniing equality."2�
The movement which savei the Negro public school systea
was not the enlightenei southern opinion but northern
philantbropy which helpei establish Negro colleges.

221!21!.'

665.

23Myrial, Dilemma,
2'+Ibii.,

881.

881.

The
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purpos e.

of the s e colleges wa s to supply the gr owi ng neei

for Negro t ea cher s , for the South i i s likei s ee i ng whi t e
tea chers i n Negro s chools .
In

1867 the Peaboi y Funi was establi shei by a gift

of #1, 000, 000 by George Peaboiy.

At fir s t thi s funi a iiei

in es tablishing Negro elementary s cho ol s .

The attituie

of the trus tees of the funi beca me qui te cl ear when they
proviiei tha t Negro schools shouli re ceive t wo thiris the
allo tment maie to whit e s chools .

Lat er a part of thi s !uni

was us e« for es tabli shing Ne gro nor mal s chool s .
In 1882 the John F. Slater Fun« wa s establ i s hei through

the gift o f $1, 000, 000 by John F. Slater of Connecticut.
Thi s mo ney wa s firs t usei to e stablish pri vate s chools a ni
to offer vocational wor k i n publi c s cho ols .

Through the

i nflue nce of Booker T. Wa shi ngton, the Fun« was cha ng ei to
the support of inius trial eiucation.

Dr. James

H.

Dillari,

who became the general age nt for the Fun«, supporte« a teacher 
t ra ining pro gra m for the graiuates o f the poor rur al Negro
ele me ntary s chool s .

As a r esult of thi s pro g ram, a pro gra m

of s eco ndary e «ucation for Negroe s was cra«ually i ncorporate•
into the pu bl ic s chool s ys tem.
Julius Kos e nwali maie perhaps t he mo s t importa nt con
tribut ion to Negro s chools , no t only by his �o ne7 but als o
by s timulati ng the publ i c author it ies a s well a s the Negroes
the ms elves to make contributio ns to the eiuca t ion of rural
Negroes .

After Ros enwali ha « contr i bute « $25, 000 t o Tu ske gee

Ins t i tute, Bo oker T. Was hington persuaiei hi m to bui li rural

1;
schools.

At the time of Washington's ieaia in 191;,

rural schools hai been built in Alabama,
Tennessee.

Georgia,

eighty

ani

When Rosenwali iiei in 1932, 357 school builiings

hai been erectei and house« between twenty five ani f orty
per cent of all Negro chiliren.

The Rosenwali F uni hai

contributei fifteen per cent of the money for these schools.
The Negroes hai long realizei that one of their major
eiucational problems was the securing of efficient teachers
At the eni of the War the Freeimen's

f or their schools.

Bureau began to work on the establishment of colleges as
well as elementary ani seeoneary schools.

By 1870 the Bureau,

with the aii of various ienominational churches hai estab
lishei many Negro colleges, a few of which are:

Howara

University, Washington, D. c.: Berea College, Berea Ken
tucky; Fisk University,

Nashville, Tennessee; Saint Martin's

School, Washington, D. C.; Marysville College,

Tennessee;

Hampton Institute, Virginia; St. Augustine•s,Raleigh,
2
North Carolina. ;

Lani-grant colleges were also establishei

in most of the southern states iuring the latter part of the
nineteenth century.
Vocational or Cultural Eiucation?
The upper class in the South believei that the souther
ners shouli ietermine what shouli be taught to the Negroes.

25Frazier, Negro, �52.

There wer two main theor ies as to the type of eiucat i on
which the NegroEs should. r eceive.

Many people favore«

vocational eaucation , of which type Booker T . Washing ton was
the leading proponent.

He saii that for twenty years after

the War , the value of iniustrial training was overlookei.
The Negroes were eiucate« in li teratur e , mathema ti cs , ani
sci ence, but few were trainei as carpenters , mechanics ,
engineers, blacksmiths , or farmer s.

Such training was

g iven in s lavery, ani since eighty-five per cent o f the
Negro population of the South live« in rural areas , they
neeiei the kini of training which wouli help them to earn
a sufficient living.26

Washington iii not beli eve the

Negro should be confine« to iniustrial eiucation but bel ievei
i t wouli be of the most benefit to the greatest number o f
people.
w.

E.

B. Du Bois, who

was

the leading proponent of

higher eiucation for Negroes , believei the Negroes shouli
be given a liberal eiucation in orier to produce leaier s
ani to proiuce a cul tural society.

Broaaly cultur e« men

ani women we�e neeied to train teachers.

What Du Bois fearei

most about vocational eaucation was that i t shoali become
"a veritable Way of Life" for the Negroes.27
2 6..Ie!! ·

'

'+58.

27w. E. B. Du Bois, � Souls .Qf Black� (A.CC.
'
McClurg ana Co. , Chicago, Illinoi s , 1903) �2.
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rhat was really wh:?ct the wh1 te southerners ha9. in
:ntnd

when they thought of vocatio nal e9.ucat1on.

To them it

mea nt training the Negroes to be efficient iomestic servants
or iniustrial workers in such a capacity a s was co nsi9.ere9.
appro priate for Negroes.

The Negroes of the North a n� those

of the upper class in the South opposei iniustrial e&ucation,
while those from the plantations were glai to get a ny kin9.

or e• ucation.
Many of the Negro colleges establishe9. d uring the latter
par t of the nineteenth century were vocational schools or
offerei vocational training along with their program for
higher eiucatio n.

In9.ustrial eiucation fa iled to a ccomplish

the aims inteniei for it by the upper class of so uthern
whites,

beca use it 9.i9. not train the Negroes to become

iomestic servants an• laborers.

The Negroes ga inei a vision

o f a broader worli ani so 9.esirei

The Iniustrial Revolution ha9.
Negroes•

higher eiucation.

a
a

great influence on the

a ttituae towari the vocational schools.

coming of machinery for manufacturing,

With the

the Negroes foun9.

that they were not being trainei to operate machines an•
were exclu•e• from the textile mills of the South.

It

became a principle a mong a ll employers that skille9. jobs
sho uld be saved for white employees.
Winfiel9. H. Collins expressei the feeling of the
So uth when he sa i9.t
"What if the ind ustrial e9.ucation of the
Negr o should be foun• to conflict with the interests
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of the white laborer or skillei worker?
Does
anyone suppose that it is the purpose of the
South so to eiucate the Negro (or even allow him
to be so educatei) as to enable him to take
the bread from the white man's mouth?
Ana
ioes anyone suppose that the laboring white man
of the arrogant ani aggressive Anglo-Saxon race
will stand tamely by with foliei arms while
there is danger of its being &one?
This is the
tt entral point of the whole situation. 1128
With such an attitude on the part of the South, it can
reaiily be seen that vocational eiucation wouli never be
allowei to develop to the proportions for which its pro
mo�ers ha& hoped an& planne&.
The Negroes themselves were aivided as to the kin& of
eiucation they should receive and the subjects whica shouli
be taught.

Du Bois, who was at first an uncompromising

aivocate of the iiea that Negroes and whites shoulG. be taught
alike,

later came to believe that Negroes shouli be taught

not only the same subjects which the whites studied,

but

also Negro history an& Negro problems.29
Decline in Eiucational Facilities for Negroes
For about twenty years after the Civil War,
schools prosperei.

Negro

Then the growing iemani of the poor

whites for eiucational facilities maie it necessary that
something be &one for them.

The poor whites now joinei

forces with those planters who oppose« Negro eiucation.

28winfieli H. Collins, .!h!, Truth about Lynching
the Negro .!!! !!!! South, 1918, 154-155.
29Myraal, Dilemma,

900-901.

!!!!
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These people were still resentful of the legal ana efucational
privileges of the Negroes.

Since public support of the

schools for colored people was tied up with the status of
the Negro in the nation,

and

their legal status hai been

ietermi.nei by the Fourteenth ani Fifteenth Amenciments,
which establishea citizenship rights of the Negroes,

some

of the southern leaiers who opposed Negro eiucation were
glai for the educational 9.emanis of the poor whites.

This

gave them a lqophole for eva9.1ng the expenditure of so
much tax money on the Negroes.
pattern throughout the South,

A plan,

which became a

of diverting state funds

from Negro schools, te,::white '.schools;. :was workei out in
Mississippi where the population was overwhelmingly Negro
ani where the white people were strongly opposea to the
eiucational privileges ani legal rights of the Negroes.
This was the beginning of a campaign against education
of the Negroes which lasted far into the present century.

An article in a Mississippi periodical expressed the feeling
of the people of that state in the following statement:
"God Almighty never intenie& that the white
man should share sovereignty and iominion with the
Negro in this country, ani the white people or
Mississippi are not going to io it. iiiThere
shouli be an amendment to the Federal Constitu
tion prohibiting Negroes from voting, regariless
of their educational accomplishments or property
holciings. " 30

30Alter,

"Negro Suffrage",

2.
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During the late nineteen twenties an& thirties,

Negro

schools suffered both because of shortenea terms and low
teachers'

salaries.

In those states with a compulsory

school age the percentage of white children atteniing school
was higher than that of the Negroes.

There was also a higher

percentage of Negro chilaren in the urban areas than in
the rural.
During the nineteen twenties ana thirties,

in the

eighteen states with separate school systems the average
length of the school term for the whites was 167 days while
that for the Negroes was 11+6 days.

Over seventy per cent

of the Negro chiliren were in the first four grades.

The

tendency of the Negro chilaren to drop out of school ana
their irregular atteniance were partly iue to the lack of
transportation facilities.

In Mississippi no money was spent

on transportation of Negro chiliren,

an« in Georgia ana

South Carolina very little was spent. 31
Ne�ro teachers were poorly trainei,

because their

salaries were so low that they coula not affore to go to
school.

Their teaching load was much greater than that of

the white teachers.

Some people have tried to justify the

low salaries of Negro te:i.chers on the groun&s that their
stanaaras of living are lower than those of the white
teachers;

however,

31Frazier,

that is only one of the many

Negro, 434.
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rationalizations which the whites have use• for their •iscriminations against the Negroes.
One of the greatest inequalities in the Negro eaucation
•uring the nineteen thirties was to be foun• in the school
buildings anj equipment.

A large proportion of the Negro

schools were housei in churches, loige halls, oli stores,
an• houses.

In Mississippi three fifths of the Negro schools

were to be founi in such buil•ings.32
Provisions maie for seconiary education of Negro
children were auch inferior to those on the elementary
level.

'

During the year 1933-193l+, only nineteen per cent

of the Negro children or high school age were in high school.3 3
One of the most flagrant jiscrim�nations against Negro
e•ucation was the •!version of tunas, provi•e• by the Sm:Lth
Hughes Act an• three other similar acts, from Negro stuients
to white.

Most of the funds which were allotte• to Negroes

were •evotei to vocational agriculture ani home economics,
occupations which were regaraei by white people as su�table
for Negroes.

Consequently, when we enterea Worl• War

II,

Negroes were fauna to be lacking in technical skills.
During ana following World War I,
crow•e• into northern cities.

thousan•s of Negroes

Here they hoped to fini

better living an• eaucational coniitions.
their lot,

They iii improve

but in many places found that they were not

welcome in white schools.

32Ibia.,

1+35.

33.Ilr!! .·'

Lt-35.
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The Ne gro chiliren founi that they were greatly re
tard ei i n thei r s chool wor k , due to the fact that they hai
attemiei s chool only thr ee to s i x or s even mo nths duri ng
the year , anu the qual i ty o f their education was i nferior
to that o f the norther n childr en.

In many ci ties t he Negro es

wer e placei i n s e par ate s chool s , while i n others they were
allowea to attend the whi te s chools .

In s pi te o f their

problems , the Negroes i n the northern s chools r eceive« a
much bett er eiu cation than did tho s e o f the South.
Duri ng Worli Wa r II the Ameri can peo ple became a ware
of the inequal i t i e s of Neg ro educat i o n.

About five t i mes

as many Negro regi s trant s a s whi t e r egi s trants wer e r ejecte&
for mi litary s ervice becaus e of i ll i t eracy.

About eleven

times a s many Ne gro as whi te regi s t rants were r eje ctei be
caus e they could not " reai ani wr i t e the Engli sh language
as well as a s tuient who has co mpleted fo ur year s i n an
.liAmer i can gr ammar s chool".3
One s outher n news paper po i ntea out that white boys
were bei ng killed i n the war whi le Negro boys were bei ng
rejectei .

Some effort was m=ifi.e G.ur i ng t he war t o i mprove

eiuca tional faci l i t i es of Negro es , but there has bee n li ttle
impr ovement s i nce the war until very recently.

Si nce the

s outhern s tates are fi nanci ally unabl e to support s e parate
s chools tha t wouli measure up to the s tanaaris of norther n
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s chools , t he re has been much agi tation on the p art o f the
Negroes for fei eral aii t o the s chool s .
In 1940 a cro s s s ect ion o f the nat i on was as kei i n

a

poll of public opini ons , "Do you think that the s a me amount
of money sho uld be s pent in thi s s tate fo r the educa t i on
of a Negro chi li a s for

a

whi te ch ili?n

For t y five per cent

o f the s outhern whites ans werei "ye s " , fort y s i x per cent
ans wered "no" , ani nine per cent had no opinion.35'

¥any

southerners ans werei "yes ", becau s e they are convinc ed that
in their "s e par ate but equal" s chools , the Negroes ge t e qual
s c hooling .
S o many o f t he s outherners ans wer ei "no " , bec aus e
many of the planters s ti ll s ay tha t eiuc ation ruins the
Negroes for fi ela hands , because i t makes the m di s sati s fiea
wi th such work.

The poorer class of whites have oppo s ei

Negro eil.ucation , be caus e they are in c o mpet iti on wi th the
Negroes for job s ani s oc ia l s ta tus , and they io no t wi s h to
s ee the Negro es r e c e ive an education equ al to or s uper ior
to their o wn.
T he whi tes who have o ppo�ed Negro educati on have us ei
t heir influenc e to ke ep a l o w standari of Negro ed ucati on,
not only because of economi c interes ts , but also
becaus e they have wi s hea to "keep the Negr o in hi s place".
One s o utherner exp re s s ei an a t t ituc e frequently met ani

35'Myr i al , Dil e mma , 89�.

24expresse• in the South when he saia,

"We think the Negroes

are all right in their place11. 36
In spite of this attitude,

the southerners have

allowed the Negroes to accept outside help toward their
educational problems,

but not without complaint.

Although

some southern whites have praised the Negroes for their
own efforts in striving for an education, most of them
have opposei eiucation for the colored people.
In the urban South, the whites of the upper class are
not so anxious to keep Negro eaucation low,

because it is

to their advantage to have servants with some eiucation.
Here, as in the rural areas,

the poorer whites oppose Negro

eiucation,

because they are in competition with the Negroes

for jobs.

Although Negro eaucation has been kept very low,

the resistance of the white people has been gradually weakening
through the years.
Separate but Equal?
Although separate schools for Negroes hai long existei,
the "separate but equal" doctrine in education was given
the sanction of feieral law as
v. Ferguson case in 1896.

a

result of the Plessy

Plessy,

a man of one-eighth Negro

iescent, askei the Court to invalidate the Louisiana law
which required the separation of the races on trains
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traveling within the state.

He said that law violatei his

right unier the Thirteenth ana tourteentb Amendments.
The Court refusei his request,

saying that laws permitting

and even requiring separation of the races had been generally
recognized and that the establishment of separate schools for
white ani colored children had been held a valii exercise of
the legislative power of the states.

In several cases

involving schools the Supreme Court upheld the "separate but
equal" aoctrine.37
In the North, most segregated schools are the result
of resiiential segregation,
reasons.

which has come about for several

The white people have not welcomed the Negroes

into their residential areasif' making it necessary for them
to find homes among their own race.

They have usually settled

in the old ana poor sections of the cities.
Another reason for segregation in the North has been
the attituie of the Negroes themselves.
preferred separate schools,
ease with their own race.
to prefer mixea schools,

Many of them have

because they have felt more at
Now,

however, many Negroes seem.

because they feel that they are

receiving more equality with the whites by attending mixea
schools.
In the South segregation in the schools has been
necessary, because the whites have wished to keep the two

37Harry s. Ashmore, ,!!!! Negro � � Schools,
Hill, University of North Carolina Press, 195'4) ll.

(Chapel
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races separate• and to keep the Negroes in their own social
class.

The Negroes have felt that separate schools were

maintained, because in no other way could the whites carry
out their financial iiscrimination against Negro schools.
Segregation existei in all the colonies in early d ays.
Following the Revolutionary War, slavery d isappeareu
North,

in the

and agitation against segregated schools increased,

while in the South slavery and segregation became fixea.
During the first two years after the Civil War,

the con

servative class of whites iia everything possible to restore
the Negro-white relationship which existei iuring slavery.
They so nearly succeeG.ei that it has been said
it is nearly a continuation of slavery iays;

that ••socially

politically it

represents the rule of the white aristocracyn. 38
Although there were separate schools for the two races
in colonial times,

the first segregation laws were those

passei�in Mississippi ani Florid a in 1865,
segregation on public carriers.

requiring

Texas passed a similar

law in 1866 but repealed it five years later.

In 1881

Tennessee passea a law, known as the first Jim Crow law,
which required railway companies to provid e separate cars
for Negroes.

By the en« of the century,

state has passea segregation laws.

38Alter,

"Negro Suffrage", 13.

every southern

fhe Negroes bitterly
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oppose• these laws, because they said such laws would make
the Negroes appear as a treacherous and dangerous class
of' people.39
Segregation incluiei not only separate schools an•
transportation facilities.

In 1875 Alabama mad.e it illegal

f'or a sheriff or jailer to imprison Negro and white prisoners
in the same apartments before conviction, and ten years
later prohibitei the chaining together or housing together
of Negro convicts.

Within the next ten years, most southern

states ha• similar laws and also proviie• for "the segregation
of' white an« Negro insane, feeble-minced, bl1n• arul deaf',
paupers, tubercular patients, ana juvenile •elinquents11•40
By the middle of the twentieth century every conceivable
form of segregation was in force, ani nothing but the
strongest legislation would be able even to begin to break
iown the barrier which had been growing for so many years.
Negro leaders were working for mixed schools long
betore the Civil War.

On June

2�,

18�, the Negroes of

Boston sent a petition to the School Committee, asking for
the abolit�on of segregatei schools.

Their petition was

l
•enie•.l+

39Johlll Hope Franklin, "History of Racial Segregation
in the Unite• States", The Annals of the American Academy
Political � Social Scieice, (M.arCii, 1956,, 7 .
l+Oibid..' 7.

�,

2!

l+laerbert Aptheker, A Documentary Histor of the e ro
i.-Y;;-I9 1
People in the Unitei States, (Citaiel Press,

�1+3:rtr4;- -
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1853 , Rober t Purvis , a Negro of Philaielpaia

Oa November ,

refuse• to pay his school tax ,

because his chi laren were

no t allowe« to a t tend the publ i c schools , ani he was for ce«
to employ a pri vate t eacher for them .

42

In 1855 the first C alifornia Negro Con•entioa pro testea
the statets refusal to aimi t Negro chi liren to the public
4
schools. 3
The first publ i c school for colorei chi lar en in Cal i 
fornia was establ ishe« i n San Franc isco in 1855.

C olorea

children wer e soon aami ttea to the high school for whi t es ,
ana whi te parents p et i ti onei the school boar« to expel them.
The pressure was so grea t that the Boara finally passei a
r esolution i irec ting the Negroes to a t tend the schools
The Boara jij no t carry out the r esolu

provi a e« for them .

tion , so the whi tes callei upon the S t a te Super inteni ent
ot Publ i c Instruc t i on , who r epl i ed t ha t tha t was the local
The Negroes re:aainea in the whi te school.

Boara ' s problem.
In January ,

187� , Ri chari Harvey Cain i eliver ea a

speech to Congr ess in whi ch he protestei the exclusion o f
Negro chiliren from publ i c scho ols ani askea t hat Congress
pass a law so strong an« power ful that no one shoul« be
able to eluie it ani i estroy the Negroes• r ights un•er the
4
Consti tution ana laws of our eountry . 5

4 2..!!U:.! . , 359-360.
43

rbia . , 375 .

-

�
Ibii . , 417- 418 .
45

Ibii. , 607.

�
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During Reconstruction there were mixei schools in some
places in the South,

but they iisappeared with Reconstruction,

ani segregation in the South became complete ani inflexible.
Perhaps the most profouni effect of segregation upon
the Negro was the prevention of his "achieving those major
iesires founi in every normal human being--a sense of
security,

a

sense of belonging,

a iesire for appreciation,

ani a iesire for self-expression".46
Although the Negroes continue• working for mixed schools,
the issue was fairly quiet until the late nineteen thirties
ani early forties,

when some Negroes were wishing to enter

schools of higher ed ucation .

In 19'+6, A«a Lois Sipuel was

refused aimission to the University of Oklahoaa Law School.
The United States Cupreme Court held

that the state must

proviie an opportunity for law eaucation for her,
school was establishei in Langston University,
College,

State Negro

with a faculty of three white lawyers assigne« to

teach her.

She refusei to accept ani was finally admitted

to the University of Oklahoma.�7
up,

so a law

ani they were important,

Other similar cases came

because they ruled out se

gregation in specific cases.

46
Ambrose Caliver, "Segregation in American Eaucation:
An Overview", The Annals, (March, 1956) 2 �.
47
Ashmore,

The Negro,

33-34.
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Many of the s tates whi ch p ra ct i cei s eg regation hai a n
equal-opportunit ies rul e, but t hi s was violate•.

In cas es

where Neg ro es have sought aimi s s i on to whi t e s cho ols , t hey
have more often chall eng ei the faci l i t i es o f the Neg ro
schools t han the uncons t i tut i onal i t y of t he s eg regatei
s chool s .

I n s o me ca s es , t he courts revi ewea t he ent i re

s chool pro g ra m to iet er mine the equality of oppo rtunity.
The inequal i t i es whi ch were founi were t he s ize ani number
of whi t e s chools ; a nine -mo nth term for whit e chi l dr en ani
a seven-mo nth o r s ho rter t erm fo r Neg ro es ; i i s tance from
home to s choo l .

l+-8

Perhap s t he wor s t ca s e of mal treat ment o f Negro eauca tion
has been founi in Mi s s i s s i p p i .

I n March, 1953 , a commi t te e

fro m the Mi s s i s s i ppi leg i s lature maae a s tuciJ'
si tuation ani founi s ome s ho cking results.
figures s how jus t

a

ot

the s chool

T he following

few e xamples of the amount of money

s p ent p er pupil in Mi s s i s s ippi :

% Negro

Whi t e

Neg ro

Ai ams

$188

$31+

1+9

Amit e

161

38

54

Attala

139

41

41

Cla i borne

387

4o

74

Tuni ca

270

21

81

Cho ctaw

157

35

44

Qountx

1+8National F.tiuca ti on As s oci ation ani Amer i can Teachers
Ass o ciation, Legal Status .Q! S egregatei S chools, (Was hington,
D C , 19 5>+) , 3
•

•

•
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The leg i s lati ve commi ttee also fo uni that i n many
count i es money s p ec i fically ,appropri ate• fo r equali zi ng
the s alari es o f Negro tea chers never reachei the t eacher s ,
although i t had been s ent to the count i es .

The commi ttee

also fo und that s chool authori t i es clai mei approp ri a t ions
for 200 , 000 chi ldre n whom the Uni t e• States c ens us c o uli
fnot fini . l9
Injus tic es to the Negro es conti nuei until i n May , 1954 ,
the Sup reae Gourt , aft er r ev i ewing s everal c 9s es in which
Negro es hai been forbi dden entranc e to whi t e s chool s, ha nd ec
do wn the fol lowi ng ciec i s io n :
In vi ew o f our iec i s ion tha t the
Co ns titutio n prohi bits the s tat es from
maintaining raci ally s eg regat ed public
s chools , i t wo ul a be unthi nka ble that
the s ame Co ns t i t utio n would i mpo s e a
les s er iut y o n the Fed eral Go vernment .
We holi that ra cial s e gr egation in the
public s choo ls of the Dis tri c t o f
Col umbia i s a i enial o f the aue p ro c es s
o f law g uarant ee• by the t i fth Amenc 
ment to the C o ns ti tution. / 0

Reacti ons to the Supreme Court Dec i s io n
The Supreme Court Dec i s ion was rec ei ved by the p eo pl e
o f our c ountry

in

vario us ways .

In s o me a rea s t hey accep t ei

i t a nc were wi lli ng t o comply , while i n others, they pro tes tei
vigoro us l y.

49 °rs Thi s •Sepa ra t e but Equal' Eflucatio n?tt
C entury , (Ap ril 22, 1953) 469.
50Ashmore, The Negro , 238- 239 .
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Integration began promptly and progressee steadily in the
District of Columbia and Virginia.

Some integration has taken

place in Texas ani Arkansas but very little in Florida ani
Tennessee.

All schools on military installations are operate«

on an integratei basis,

except two where negotiations are in

progress.51
Although integration has proceeded smoothly in some
areas,

there are others which he.ve rejectei it completely.

The states making the strongest protests are Alabama,
Louisiana,

V.ississippi,

Georgia,

North Carolina and South Carolina.

In these states no integration has taken place.

Instead,

they have ievisei various means of evading the court decision.
Georgia makes it a "felony for any school official
of the state or any municipal or county systems to spen«
tax money for public schools in which the races are mixei,
with punishment set at two years in the penitentiary in
aiiition to liability for the money expeniet11.52
Poari of Ed.ucation acioptei

a

The state

resolution to revoke "forever11

the license of any teacher who "supports, encourages,
conaones,

or agrees to teach mixeG. classes11.53

51James c. Evans and Davii A. Lane, Jr., "tntegration
in the Armed Services", Ih!! Annals, (March, 1956) 82.
52James M. Nabrit,
Desegregation Process",
53Ibia.,

38.

Jr.,

.Ih§

"Legal Inventions and the
Annals, (March, 1956), 38.
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Georgia also , by a narrow m� rgin , approved the " private
school" amendment to its constitution .

The amendment woul•

allow the state legislature to give public school funds to
private ina ividuals for educa t i on purpos es .

By thi s method ,

white schools in Negro districts would be in private hands ,
and the white pupils would receive money from the s tate with
which to pay tuition to the private schools .

The g r ea test

opposition to this came from the State Superi ntendent ani
the white teachers. 5 4
Mississi ppi makes it illegal for any member of the white
race to atteni any elementary or high school partly or wholly
supported. by state fund s , v:: 1ich is als o atten•eci by Negroes .
Failure t o comply makes one liable t o

$1 . 00

nor more than

$2 5.00

ane

I

a

fine o f not less than

or six months ' imprisonment

in the county j ai1. 5 5
North Carolina has ieniei state funds t o any city or
county integrated. public s chools.
Louisiana has gone so far as to amend its constitution
to provicie that all elementary and second ary schools be
operated separately for white and Negro chi ld ren .

By a

vote of more than four to one , the state voters enaorsei the
amendment to continue s egreg ation " in the exercise of the
state police power to promote peace ani good orier ani
not becau se of race .

The legislature shall enact appropriate

54"Eva sive Action " , � Maga zine,
55Nabrit , "Legal Inventi ons" , 3 9 .

( November 1 5, 19 54 ) ,

53 .

1
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laws 11 . 56

Louisiana attorneys cited the Te nth Ame no me nt

re ga rd ing pol ice p owe r to the sta t e ;

howev er , ma ny Louisia nans

re ga rd the sta te amendme nt as an e xpre s sion of sentime nt
rathe r tha n a le gal ba r to inte gration.
T he mea sure s use i by Louisia na ,
Ca rol ina ,

Mississippi, North

a nd Georgia a re j ust a f e w o f the ma ny usei to

e va d e d e se gre ga tion,

but in time ,

they m us t ce rtainl y be

put a siie a s the y a re provea unconstitutional .
Since the Supreme C ourt d e cision ,

at least twe nty

pro -segre gation groun s ha ve a ppea re i in the South.

The most

ef f ective of the se 18' the White C itize ns' C o uncil which was
e stabl ishei in Mississippi a

few months a f ter the school

aecision by the Supreme Court.

Tod a y it ha s 60 , 000 members

in Mississippi a ni has e xteni ei into the Bla ck Bel t countie s
o f Texa s , Arkansa s ,

Alabama ,

a ni South Ca rol ina .

At present the WCC i s pretty e f f e ct ive in inti miia ting
the Ne groe s a na in pre vent ing the ir ente ring whit e schools
or pa rticipa ting in white activitie s.

F orme r sta te se na tor

Fr e i Jones of Mississippi maae the f oll owing publ ic sta te
me nt in Octobe r,

195� :

11We ca n a ccomplish our purpose s lar gely with
economic pre ssure in deal ing with members of the
Ne gro race who a re not coope ra ting, a nd with
me mbe rs of t he white race who fail to coope ra te ,
we ca n a ppl y so cial a ni pol itical pressure. "5 7

5 6" Eva sive Action",

52 .

5 7Ha rolti c . Fl emm ing, "Re sistance Moveme nts a nd Racial
De se gre ga tio n", � Annal s, ( March, 195 6 ) , 48 .
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Ani tha t i s exac tly wha t has been « one .

Negro teacher s

have been di s char g ei , Negro fami l i e s d enied c r ed i t , and Negro
merchants boycot tei by wholesale & i s tr i buters .

Some whi t e

people who held unorthodox vi ews on s egrega tion have been
11 a dv i s ei 11 to move .

Some whi t e mini s ters have lo s t their

pulp i t s becaus e they s ympathi zea wi t h the Negro c aus e .
In re tali ati on the Negr o e s have r e fu s ed to patroni z e
bu s ines s e s opera tei by WCC member s .

The Na ti onal A s s oc i a t ion

for the Advancement of Colorei People iepo s i tei $2 50 , 000
in the Tr i - S ta t e Bank of Memphis

to supply c r ed i t to tho s e

Negroes who a r e o n the economic blackl i s t o f the wcc .
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During the s chool year 1955-1956 , t ens ion ha s been
mounting in the South as Negroes have a tt empted to pre s s
the i e s egreg a t i on i s sue , which i s consiaerei the Sout h ' s
great e s t c r i s i s s ince the end o f s lavery.

Summary o f Problems
In summary ,

it s e ems that des egre g a t i on has po intei up

five ma j or que s t i ons :

1 . Canni e s egregation be a chievei

graiually , o r i s graduali sm an excus e for in«efini t e pos t
ponment?

2. Will eaucational aes egregation leai to complete

s o c ial integ rationt

3. How will •esegregation affect the

s outhern e co nomi s t?

�. Wi ll ies egregation lower tae

s tandari s in s ou thern whi t e s chools ?

5. WR.at wil l d e s egregat i on

io to the amiable r elations between whi te and colored p eople
g enerally?
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The &egroes ani some whi te people began striving for
an eiucation i n the seventeenth century.

They could make

little progress so long as the Negroes remai nei in slavery
and until thei r status was rai se« by legal action .
the white people coula

see

While

no purpose in eiucating slaves,

there could be little justi fi cation in withholdig.g eiucation
from a race of' people .vho had. become e i ti zens of our country,
unless Americans were willing to tolerate a caste system.
Since the Civil War, the Negroes have made tremenious
gai ns in eiucation--in an increased number of schools,
improvei buil�ings ani equipment, more teachers who are
better prepared, a longer school year, transportation
faciliti es in some areas, and the establishment of seconiary
schools and colleges.

In spite of all these gains, the

Negroes have haa so far to go that they are still lagging
far behind the white people in the achie vement of thei r
ultimate goal, equal opportunities .
This obj ective, they maintain can be brought about
only by eliminating the dual school system .

The Negroes are

urging speei in this matter, while many of the southern
leaders say that it should be a slow proces s, covering a
period of ten or fifteen years or possibly s everal generations .
Others wi sh to pos tpone it ind efinitely.

Many southerners

feel that the d esegr egati on issue is being forcei upon them,
j ust as they say the Fourt eenth Amendment was force( upon
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the South ,

and

they f e el

take c a r e o f s u c h
Perha p s
South l i e s

a

the neei o f mor e time

in which t o

tremendous i s sue .

the bas i s

for

in the fear

the g r eat e s t oppo s i t i on in the

of c omp l e t e s oc ia l inte g r a t i on a s a

r esul t o f educ a t i onal i e s e g r e g a t i on .
the r a c e s a r e i n mixei s choo l s ,

They beli eve that i f

the bar r i e r s wil l b e br oken

down in chi lahooa ani adol e s c ence , and intermarr i a g e will
r e sul t .

They a r e i et e rminei to pr event thi s .

How well founiei i s

thi s

fear�

Perha p s i t g o e s back

to the p e r iod foll owing the C ivil War when the r e were
n:any interra c i al marr i a g e s unt i l l aws wer e p a s s ei for
Now twenty thr e e s ta t e s have s uch laws .

biid ing them .
Wil l tho s e laws

s tani in c a s e of complete integrati on?

The fear o f intermar r i a g e may have s ome ba s i s
pr e s ent vi s ible evidenc e of mixei blood among

In the South ,

in the

the Neg r o e s .

or wherever ther e are many Neg ro e s ,

one c an s e e

mulat to e s ani Neg r o e s o f var i ous i e g r e e s o f darkne s s .

Is

thi s what the s ou the rner s fear when they s ay tha t integra t i on
wi ll br ing about int ermar r i a g e and ,

a s a r e sult ,

•tmon

g r el i zat ion" ?
Di s rael i s a id ,

" No man will tr e a t wi th ind i fferenc e

the princ i p l e o f ra c e " .

And pride anci pr e s erva t i o n o f

ra c e i n our c ountry a r e no t p e culiar t o the South .

For

many year s the p e o p l e of Cali fornia baa s imi lar a t t i tue e s
towari t h e Japane s e .

Whether thi s feeling o f racial
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p r e s ervation i s ri ght or wrong ,

i t exi s t s ,

ane laws

and c our t act ion c anno t e l imina t e i t from the mind s o f
the p e o pl e .
Wha t wi l l d e s egregat ion do
Thi s

to the s outhern e c onomy?

i s a ma tter o f g r eat c oncern to p lanters ani indus t r i a l

worke r s ,

i n parti cular .

If the

s choo l s b e c ome int egratea ,

and the Neg r o e s have better educati onal fac i l i ti e s ,

will they

r emain in s choo l long er and s e ek j o bs whi ch pay be t t er than
farm labor?

If they are abl e to g e t a b e t t e r educ a t i on , wi ll

they be a thr eat to the whi te man 1 s

chanc e s

for j obs ? '

The Neg r o t e a cher s wer e a t fir s t fear ful o f what
would ha ppen to them i f int egration took pla c e .

Even the

whi t e p e o pl e of the South , who have never b e en conc e rnei
wi th the wel fare of Negro te acher s ,
the fa te o f the s e teachers

ar e suddenly bemo aning

in t�e event o f d e s egr egation .

With the pr e s ent sho r t a g e o f whi t e teacher s , howe ver ,

the

Negr o e s wi ll probab1� ha:-ve no i i f f i cul ty in find i ng
po s i t i ons in non- s eg r e g a t ed s cho ol s .
One problea whi ch was

for s e en by s outherner s i s

caus ing

educ a tor s in the integrated s choo l s a great deal o f troubl e .
It i s a well-known f a c t that the Negro
have been inferior

to

s c ho o l s in g eneral ,

the whi t e s choois .

Now that the

chiliren f r om s ome of tho s e Neg r o s cho ols have ent e r ed whi t e
s cho ols ,

i t has been found that they a r e far behini the whi t e

chi ldren in s chola s t i c a chi evement .

Now the teacher s are
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wondering what to do.

Shall they hold the white chi ldren

back to help the Negroes progr ess?

Or shall they let the Negro

children follow along as well as they can�

Many resiients

of Washington have movei into Virg inia in order to get away
from the mixei schools.

Ther e has also been ah increase i enroll

ment in private schools of Washington iur ing the past two years.
In the past half centur y, ani particularly since Worli

War II , there has been a change in the atti tuie of the whites
toward the Negro es in most parts of our country .

There is

now a greater acceptance of colored people in school, church,
and industry.

Although it is still d ifficult for well

educated Negroes to find the positions for whi ch they have
prepar e&, that situation i s slowly chang ing.

But will progress

in racial amity in Northern states be accelerated or slowed
up by iesegregation?
In the deep South, the status of the Negr o has changei
very littl e since the white people took over the state govern
ments after Reconstruction .

The attitude there of keeping the

Negro "in his place" has been preiominantly that of the
olier p eople of each generation.

The young people of today,

thos e of college ag e, are showing signs of more tolerance
toward the Negroes- -except in

a

few instances .

Possibly

the colored people can begin to see in a more enl ightenei
younger generation of whites, the end of thei r long struggle
for an eiucation which will be "equal" but not 0separate" •
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